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SPOKANE MILLIONAIRES R GO CAVES il

OH TRIAL FOR SPEEDING OilillilL PARK

Moat of the men arrested when seen Hangers to Look After Nat- -Wealthiest Men in the Falls
that ; they hM violated tha. speed limit , ural Wonders Along With r r 57 Cents
ana aeciarea mat mey nsa never naa an Surrounding Forest. ,

' City Appear in Police
' Court to Tight Cases. '

CHIEF OF POLICE TO ESTABLISH CAMP AND

accident. ; Dr. C. P. Thomas declared
that "tbe're off and . we'll put 'em to
the'trouble it that's all."
Judge Turner'a wife said they had al-
ways been very careful to- - b temper-
ate In running through the streets. Bhe
aald the Judge was now in New York
on business, and would not be noma fora couple of weeks. - ,.... ' ...

Buys a Full
Dollars Worth
Of Piano Value
NOW- - 'C- -.

STHING PHONE WIRESENFOKCE SPEED EAWS
s' V'. --

.' ' V ""
(

Senator Turner, Dr. Thomas, ; iSib--
: Among those arrested art! W t5',r f I '1 ''' '' ',-- " rrt--
' or . Turner, who waa nn tha I One of the Finest Resorts on Coast.

Alaska boundary eommlaslon with Sent-- ' 1 . . - -
tor Lodge and others. He has also held"liaher OowlM and Other lUch Men jinnareas oi nans ana s caverns
muiv Dinar nrnm nnf h(ah nn.. I

in Subterranean ' Depth 'Thatthe Federal government and la supposed!
( Accused of Motoring at Danger

iu om worm in m nf aav.
sral millions. , People Will Flock Iflies to See.out Rate of Speed Within City. ur. jo. d, oimsted is a well known

oinn ana real estate bolder. Dr.
. Thomas, well known thrnnrfemit:

the north weaL whoa nrantlna ta nrnh. (Special DUpates te The Journal)' (Special Dispatch to Tb JoaraaL)

'Every if instrument brand
new, maketwg of universal
popularity; ,' choice, hand-
some, and splendid.
Under no conditions allow
this sale - to ' pass without
your" investigation. But the

ably ths largest of any other doctor In Grants Pass, Or., Aug. II. Tha great" Spokane. , Wiih., Aug. v VH. Th - 10
parsons arrested tha first of tha' month Oregon cavea of Josephine county, lo-

cated In Orayback, mountain, .60 milesAmong Taos Arrested.tt&JrAJl ot Orsnu Pa. togeth.r with the
tf orw of Chief or Folic Ren"H.
Blo. ware oa trial todgjr In tha Juatlca

. court for. 1olattng,thyspd limit In Th Modern Irrigation and .Land com-- 1 vast territory of primeval forsst and time is short; be prompt.
Deny, a COm ninV COmnoatlfl nf Tirnn.lri--I mnuntil iIMm., nvnnnil Ihftm v Season-En- d 'Seeeials MHisr aiidthalr automobiles, Bom wer them- -
l?0.nZmM??? practicy a national trk.-T- h.selves present and others, were repr.

' sented by their lawyers. Several of J. jr. uanaoy, of coeur d Alens, IdaJio, I e na uie (ureal, uoia oi woicn are
merchant and mlnins man. of that! wthlnth llmlr. Af Iha mil fllaklvnuIhemjfW out of ths city and oould

Sum'moned" to'aSpSr """0 as are r,,n 5 Protected by toang- -njajro In court. ' Mr. Hyda pleaded Juvenile WearablesR. C. Molntosh, a wealthy tailor. FredI .nuance pieaaea notTguilty. . Thybeartng waa continued nn- -
era of th forest service, and tha ter-
ritory within the limits of the re-aer-

and esoeclallv that oortlon of
inn l. tha real estate man. Dr. XV. n. piamoTlinhilltr,i ui auiuii is, i ana zo. v Rtchter, P. Waloh, the well known rall- -

It In atue around the niLvaa. will haroaa coniracior, ana w. Mr (Jowies." The issuing of the warrants for theprominent gentlemen was made neees- - millionaire newSDarjer man. owner nf tha I aniarderf In tha uma m.nnnr aa la
Spokesman-Revie- w aad Evening Chron-- 1 national park. This has been broughtfrryue rapia speea that waa

'"a" to make on the main thoroughfare icie. about through the efforts of local cmv out. cinui aociaema nave been LllThe reat of those arrested have filed sens snd of recent visitors to tha Our Young Men's 2-Pi- ece Suits
The House of Highest

QuaJVy .'.
353 Washington St.
4'iKvCor.Parttv

raquent. but as no on has happened toa seriously hurt, action iralmt th oniytneir license number and with the caves, am on a them beina Joaauln Mil
aia or in orncmis, nave kept their ier, the poet, ana Jefferson Meyers ofnunn Hcrau due il ib uunea mat iiii roruina. Aa r uavara woriM - iwaruinwn umm oeen siow. - - -

vt,Th.c,tjr ,aw Prohibit automobiles from running faster than IS miles
"I0"'. c"y Umlts, eight miles

Hat includes many prominent and J days hers with M. J. Anderson, super-wealt- hy

business and professional men. I lntendent of tha reserve, in locating the
1 no aociora arreatati win am tniwi 1 oounaarv unaa or tna new cars, tnn inwiima in rir limits ana taster than August il. They claim that urgent I securing definite regulations regardingfour- - miles nour , wmie crossing sick cam - necessiiai exceeaing toeiioe car or tne cavea ,street speea umit. I For years ths great Oregon - cavea.

which are pronounced the largest lime-ato- ne

labyrinths in th world, have
erybodys property. Many of t
iv been damased bv vandals, tCRUEL FATHER SEPARATES richest and prettiest of the stalactite

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Children's Straight Pants Wash Suits

ONE-HAL- F price
Youths' and Juvenile Summer Wool
Suits All Greatly Reduced in Price

decorations having been broken off. In
ths future th cavea will b eloaalv
guarded, and - visitors can nter themHEIRESS FROM HER PLUMBER only by permission of th patrolman
on guara on mat portion or tna re-
serve. A esmn of tha national ra.nmra
will be established near ths entrance to
th caves, telephone lines will b strung' fBy a Staff Ourriposaeat) ' search the modern Blondel dlsooveredthat his lady waa Immured In a hvdro.'V rarta, Ang. JtVMIla, Andres Fsdsllu, 10 mem, ana oeiier roses duuc iney
will be put in condition for visitors, andpathlo astabllshmsnt at Salnt-Que- nyoung heiress of XIal Adam, has

thVhvdronaThVo CVLtft0n fif 'fTrSS'ZJSrtil rtt...i. w... - msloped with and wad M. Victor Pehau--
Ion, a handsome plumber, - who stole

; her heart whUst doing a job at her

TEETH EXTRACTED

fREE :L;
When Plates or Bridges

sre Ordered

lJ??Ktl iln round V,,w5i1 HS ,om " ago. it was only recently
f l.JT.',fr? "U d- that they attracted much attention. The

JT Juick,3 "nmonad. Th entrance to them is on ths south side
f-F-

??F
" en. on learn In g-- .ids of Orayback mountain. Th cavesof this martial ritunlav rnm umit.u Knn., - k.u. -- -

: father's chateau.
Victor, it may be noted, in addition - . m I " u uu..u.vuw w MM Ql .. B.roualv championed the love-lor- n Victor in every cnamoer ars to bs found beau-tiful Tf.vi nf at.1-nt1- t.- n.n1.n , ,.amana snouted lustily. Coursas. Mil.

yictor- - near you. Ha Is the celling, and standing out in bold
wifln. or you." relief against snow-whi- te walls of lime- -

ineir inaianstlon Waxed, lndaad. an I aton. Tha flnaat anil Urml nf h.great that last night they smashed ths halls are from one-ha- lf to on mil from An work at hall price for a short
time to introduce the

to ma personal aavantagea, is aa ex--
corporal of tha fir brigade. The elop-
ing lorere had to take a train instead

- of aa automobile across the frontier.
On arriving at Brussels, Victor sst to

work to earn an honest livelihood, but
r his evil star led him to seek employ-- .

ment at th very hotel la which M.
,. Pedaullu waa a shareholder, and the
i mllllonalra, who waa raising - heaven

and earth to find his truant daughter,
was speedily put on ths track.

: Andres was kidnapped while she was
, carrying dinner to her Victor. Imagine

th Indignation .' and de--.

apalr whan ha returned horn and found
no Andrea After a long and fruitless

winaowe oi .vne nyaropatnio establish- - in entrance. Tne laoyrintns nav nevment Alasf ths course of th ex-co- r- r been completely explored,
poral's lovs wiU not run smooth. This
ISSL MANY APPLICANTS

New Fall and Winter Clothing
Advanced styles in boys' and children's clothing for

fall and winter are now at hand. We shall be pleased
to show you our early; assortment for the coming

"flectro Painless'Systera"
Lur-cm- r. i nn nvnrn njirnirt umia, - i

he refused to admit Andree until ha FOE TEACHEES' PAPEES Pun Set, that fit. .... ....$5.00
01 j - no i srkhad her aimed statement that aha an.

tered his establishment of her own free) 1 " . uia viwui, ,uv

Bridp--e Teeth. 22-- k S3.50win, so pernapa arter au aha wants togive Vic Thirty-Si-x Persons Taking Examinacor to sup.
Gold Finines ...........$1.00V season. SUver Fillings 50tions Held in PoDc

Count.EMBRYO TEACHER SAYS HAGUE

CONFERENCE FINED "STANDARD

Guaranteed for 10 years.
T j Open Evenings. J

THE ELECTRO
" nFNTAI '. PADIftDC

(Special Dlsiieteh te The Journal.)
' Dallas, Or Aug. 1. The Polk county
teachers' examination commenced here
yesterday with thirty-si- x applicants.
Ths examination Is being conducted by
County School Superintendent Seymour,

who will barely creep Hh rough are auiint. rtita,viw' 111 10 eacn any sort or school.The examiners have found many ofthe DaDera Indlnatlv nr th.
assisted by Mrs. i H. Morrison or Dal-lasa-

Loretta Smith of Monmouth.
Only seven of ths applicants are malea 303 Washington St. cor. Fifth.

' v (Special Dispateh to The Joarsal.) " '

Eugene. Or.. Aug. 11. Fifty-si- x

taaohsra ar taking tha county exam-
inations here and that number will hot
anywher near supply the vacancies In

S Lan oounty. What mikes th matter
. rnor serious is the fact that the ma-

terial la vary poor, and many of those

ignorance. . For Instance, one answer toa question waa "the Hague conferencefined the Standard Oil onmnin,
Several of the applicants are writing for
state papers, ana some or tne papers

MAE00NED BEIDE MOYING AN HISTOEIC
of the applicants are young girts, and w111 De "ent t0 ather countlea for exam-a- ll

together, there, waa never a worse I lnation. Those taking the examination
number of pdagoguea In this county. I are aa follows: Lulu Dempsy, Edna Mor

fOK WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sandarson'aCompound Savin
and Cotton Root Pills. Ths best
and only reliable remedy for DE-
LAYED PERIODS. Cur th
most obstinate cases In I to 10

EESCUED BY LOVES EELIC AT THE DALLESrison, liUK may nriiui, Aim aumar,
Clara W. Olsen, L. 3. Murdock, Lisola

Miss Dfllard off at Cheney because she
had no ticket She declares it waa stolen
and that tha burglar also took her purse
containing $10 in cash and a check for
IHO.

Taken to Hospital.
Dunham, Lena Ollmore. Cora Gay. Mrs.ALASKA BYAROUSED Iva Pltner, M. Irene F. Dodd, LloydHARU SAYS HHP (BDedal Diipatek to The JoanaL) Tha Dalles, Or, Aug. llAn his-

torical rello la being moved tev make
room for tha new city halL which will

Launer, B. A. Teats, E. E. Nash, R. R.
Hill, W. I. Ford, Lena Btouffer, James

daya'j Price f 1 per box, mailed in plain
wrapper. Sold by drug-gis-t everywhere.
Address T. J. PIERCE. Ill First street,
Portland, 'Oregon. j,

-
. '

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 1. To have to
stop at a strange town, broke, and with (Spedal Dispatch te The JoeraaL)

Sherwood. Or., Aug. 1. Miss Snsie
tier, who has been quit 111 sine July
1. has been taken to th Good Samari

JAPANESE OUTRAGES OPERATORS WILL WORK
jaca, vioia uaiL lara u naraer, utniMay Tracer, Ada L. Belehe, Onle I.
David, Gertrude A. Cobb, Sarah B. Gray.
Augusta Holmes. Bertha C. Allen, Pearl
A. Simmons, . Edith Montgomery. Edna
Hayes, Florence Bowden, Katharine

out a zriena wiwin ou miies, wnue ou
her way to her own wedding waa th
unique and painful experience of - Miss
Edna Dlllard of Dallas, Tsxaa. The In-
tended bride was on her way to Tacoma.
where she was to become the wife of

tan hospital In Portland and la renorted i I ivj ii r vbetter.

be erected at tha cost of $10,000. . The
relic Is sa old building erected In 18SS
and used as a courthouse when Wasco
oounty extended from the Cascades to
the Rocky mountains and comprised
territory in which ar now located the
cities of Walla Walls, Spokane. Boise
and Butte, Montana. In this court-
house Judges Walte, Olney, Wilson, ur

and Whltten, all long ago dead,
have presided. The Historical society

Sharp, Charlotte M. Bocae, Chester G, Rudolph flchults , of that city. The
Eailway Magnate Does W

I

' in" A"en" j t Mrrroom was communicated wun ana ne
mmedlately telearaphed a tloket add Fen Off Plum Tree.

(Special Dhpatch to ne Journal.)
Rh.rvnbl Cto ' Alio 1S Dim.. T...

To feel strong, have good appetite and
Culprits Poach and Eaid

Towns in North With--
out Fear of Law.

ing for her not to worry, as the wed-
ding would come off as planned when
she reached Tacoma.

digestion, sleep soundly ana enjoy urBelieve Strike Will Af-

fect Train Service. great fell from a tree and was badlv hurt in.use uuraocK 11100a Bitters, we
system tonio and builder. of this city may make an effort to keep

tha old building in Ita present condition.The Northern Pacific conductor put ternally wbils picking plums yesterday.

(Jouraal Special Service.)Valdes, Alaska, Aug.-- J. Actions of
'Japanese sealers In raiding towns and
(abusing natives near her ar regarded

Bait Dake City, Aug. 1- -K. H. Har- -
rlman, whll W last night, declared
that he does not believe th atrlka of

mm aiKumcani, ia view t iu.
relations between, tne two governments.

Word has been received that the
United States revenue cutter Manning

tha Western Union and Postal operators
will Involve, the railway telegraph serv-
ice. Harrlman refused to discuss theIs coming to this port with es Japanese

poachers who made th raid on the In
Grand Sale of Fail SuiUs, Coats, Furs, SIsSrts, Waistts
YOU CAN BUY NOW HIGH GRADE FALL MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY THAN WAS EVER BEFORE ASKED FOR

- NEW FALL GOODS IN ANY CITY IN THE UNITED STATES

dian village on Kodlak island under sr--
At tne lima tna innaoiianis were

nne oi ma (standard Oil company.
Likewise he refused to talk of the ac-
tion against himself contemplated by
th government for alleged violations

airasiway ana tnis circumstance is ine
onlyQe&s; that, prevented bloodshed, it
seems certain. As near - as can be
learned .tha Jananese were in a highly

oi in juain anu-reo- at law.

TOWN-MAKEE- S VEEYwrought-up- - condition when they invaded
the litu town.

Houses were sacked and many depre
BUSY AT B0VILL

(8teil
Bovlll, Ida., Aug: H. Bovill la thenew town started oy tn Potlatch Lum-

ber company and Is located at the term-
inus of ths Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana railroad, about IS miles east of

dations committed, snowing mat me in-
vaders had little fear of tne law. De-
tails of this unseemly attack have been
slow In getting out, ' but enough has
been learned to arouse the indignation
of all Alaskans up and down the coast.
In view of the lawless conduct of th
sealers in their raids upon the nearby
rookeries there Is a growing belief that
their presence in this vicinity la for
the purpose of fomenting strife.

The-poach- ers now under arrest and
on their way to this port will receive
a hearing before the United, States dis-
trict court now in session here. Al-
ready the lHtle information available
has oeen forwarded to the state depart--

me wasnmgion una .

The town has lust been started, hut
already business houses are going up
on every hand. Several mercantile
houses and a bank bulldlnr are twlnv
hurried up, so that they may be com-
pleted before the cold Idaho winter sets
in ana me aeep snows Diocsaa tne
mountain patns.

The bank la beta nromoted hv Rnnar.aggression of the little brown men in
the north. Their piratical conduct ia lntendent Jones of the Potlatch logging I

department of ths Weyerhaeuser Lum

Extra Special! New Pall Coab C Wf fa" Suits I ExtraSpecial!
UrsoLU A fu" Satin Hned broad" S;,V cf dal miet Your choice" of any Linen
YVuSll aJliiriS cloth Coat in all shades. strictly hand-tailore- d; the big-- Suit in the house; values'

' Regular $17.50 values V gest bargain your ever saw t up to $22.50, Saturday;
Values to $3.50, Saturday j

95c $12.95 S C
25-7-

5 H5
ShdrtlfimonosMm ci,irfcMCW Jllllld Short sleeves; all colors

$1.95 Early rail Coats S,V Fr.ch Vo g--
-

, u strapped, exquisitely tail-- vames voc

Choice of aboyt 100 Coats, ored; values up to $15.00 .
-

Waists vaiu P to ?2o oo i m a aa Night Gowns
. Extra Special a-- j V ' V V $ I V.UV Regular $laH"., Saturday'

$s.oo Waists $1.95 Ak7 T ', r .. cr
$1.25 Waists 55c ' raIw Vf ' ' i' See our $5.00 Fur Window ; OjC

to be subjeciea to in closest-- , scrutiny
possible, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing if there is sny deeper motive baok ber company, it win nava a capital of

Bovlll will be at the junction with theGovernment officera hesitate, to speak
openly on the subject and their unusu Miiwauaee. Tne company is making apermanent survey from St Marlea to

thia place. The Milwaukee has pur--
cnasea iu acres or land adjoining jao-vi-ll,

which 'will be used for , depot
grounds and storage tracks. --

' Bovlll is located in the heart of th

ally guaraeo. tongues are mutn aa evi-
dence that extraordinary caution gov-
erns their actiona in the present diffi-
culty. But the mere fact that the cruis-
er'- Buffalo has been ordered , to the
Japanese poacher-infeste- d 'sealing
grounds of Alaska, as an auxiliary to
the revenue cutter service, la taken as
evidence that the Washington authori-
ties realise th seriousness of' th sit-jatlo- n.

' - .

Potlatch Lumber company's vast timber
holdings in the great whit pine belt of j

laano. au eastern snipmems or lumoeri
win so over me Milwaukee irom this
point. . 1

ROOKWOOD. POTTERY
Displays great oddity and difference in designs, making --it A

of unusual interest to purchasers of; wedding or anniversary
' SOLE AGENTS. FOR OREGON

QatlTrVIaxr IVTlllinarr Qrriial '"' of. Summer Hat In the houseT none excluded.... $1.85 I

kalUXUfty 1 XllllllCiy iJpwClal.Trunmed Summer Styles, jrals. to $5 (romeearly, a few of them);.. 25c '

:0iunttmBBBmmWUflSlnLn
- rf"J'""sWsSsjr SLE, OUR $5.00

FURDISPtAY
fifth 'and-Alder-

-

- " Sole Actsntu tor
, Hendoraon Coraet t

J.M. AGHESQN CO.MSM V7 4Xi ILXVfm
corner xnira ana wasiungton hrreets .

Manufacturiifs Jewelers f . Opticians v . Diamond Importers


